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Stochastic R esonance in T w o D im ensionalLandau G inzburg Equation
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W estudy them echanism ofstochasticresonancein a two dim ensionalLandau G inzburg equation

perturbed by a white noise. W e shortly review how to renorm alize the equation in order to avoid

ultraviolet divergences. Next we show that the renorm alization am pli�es the e�ect ofthe sm all

periodic perturbation in the system . W e �nally argue that stochastic resonance can be used to

highlightthe e�ectofrenorm alization in spatially extended system with a bistable equilibria.

PACS num bers:82.40.-g,05.40.+ j,47.54.+ r

About twenty years ago, in studying the possible

causes ofthe ice ages [1][2],we introduced the concept

ofstochastic resonance [3]. This process(hereafter,SR)

requiresthata physicalsystem hasitsfundam entalsym -

m etry broken in such a away thatitsphase space isnot

hom ogeneous. Thereby,the tim e spent in di�erent re-

gions of the phase space is not uniform ly distributed.

Ifthe system is stochastically forced,the probability of

largeuctuation can beperiodically locked to asm allex-

ternalperiodic forcing.The relevantim plicationsofthe

SR arethe generality ofitssetup and the lim ited band,

in the param eterspace,wherein the m echanism occurs.

The latterallowsforitsexploiting in enhancing the sig-

nalto noise ratio in a noisy system ,while the form er

m akes the concept applicables to a large class of sys-

tem s. Furtherm ore,we notice thatthe m echanism only

requiresthatthe system haslarge deviationsproperties

and,therefore,the restriction to system s stochastically

perturbed,isjusta caseam enable to explicitevaluation

oftheresonacerangein theparam eterspace.In practice,

a stochastic forcing is required only for system s ofgra-

dienttype(i.e.,when a Lyapunov function existssurely)

orwheneversinglepointattractorsexist.

At the tim e ofthe publication above m entioned,we

had doubtswhetherthem athem aticalprocessleading to

stochasticresonancewereastochasticprocessatall.For-

tunately in [4]hasproved thata wideclassofstochastic

processobeying to a SR m echanism exists.Thereforewe

feelcon�dentthat,atleastin a �nitedim ensionalspace,

the SR is a wellposed m athem aticalproblem . W hen

weconsiderstochastically perturbed in�nitedim ensional

system stheproblem m ay lead to anotconsistentm athe-

m aticssincetheequationsforthebackward and thefore-

ward probability density function m ay notexist. M ore-

over,when a whitenoisein spaceand tim eisconsidered,

the resulting equations are plagued by divergent corre-

lation functions. In a series ofpapers [5],[6],[7],it was

proved that these problem s could be overcam e by the

m ethod ofthe renorm alisation theory.O n the ground of

these rigorous,m athem aticalresults,in the presentpa-

per we wish to study the consequences ofapplying an

externalperiodic (in tim e) forcing to a sim ple in�nite

dim ensionalstochasticequation.

In particular,wediscusstheSR phenom enon in twodi-

m ensionalLandau G inzburg equation stochastically per-

turbed by a white noise:

@t� = ��� �
@V (�)

@�
+ �

dW

dt
(1)

where

V (�)= �
1

2
m �

2
�
1

4
g�

4
(2)

and dW

dt
is a white noise delta correletad both in space

and in tim e.The�eld � isassum ed toberealand de�ned

onthetorus[0;L]X [0;L],L = 2�,with periodicboundary

conditions. Notice thatthe previousequation describes

m ean �eld theoriesnearby criticalpoints,therefore,the

use ofwhite noisein spaceand tim e ism andatory when

we do not want to introduce unknown physicalscales.

M oreover,unlessm < 0,the theory hasno broken sym -

m etries.

As we m entioned, the phenom enon of SR has been

widely studied in literature since it was introduced

[8,9](forareview see[10]).Thestudy ofSR in onespace

dim ension,with a broken sym m etry,hasbeen presented

in [11].In thiscase,in fact,the stochastic equation does

not show any particular novelty. As we shallsee,the

extension to m ore spatialdim ension leadsto interesting

consequences.In particularwewillconsidertheire�ects

on the SR.

Asithasbeen discussed in [12]thatequation (1)has

nom eaningin m orethan onespacedim ension unlessitis

renorm alized. In D= 2,the renom arlization am ounts to

changeany non linearterm in (1)by itsW ick product,a

ratherwellknown procedurein quantum �eld theory.By

using the W ick product,equations(1)and (2)becom es:

@t�� = ��� � � m �� � g�
3

�
+ 3gE m (�)� � + �

dW �

dt
(3)

In eq.(3)wehaveintroduced thecuto� �eld �� ,where

� is an ultravioletcuto� in the Fourier space. Nam ely

by denoting �(~k)theFouriertransform of�(x)wehave:

�� =

Z

j~kj< �

�(~k)e
i~k~x

d~k (4)
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and an analogous de�nition has been used for dW

dt
. In

(3)the quantity E m (�) is the expectation value ofsec-

ond order m om ent ofthe �eld Z� satisfying the linear

stochasticdi�erentialequation:

@Z� = ��Z � � m Z� + �
dW �

dt
(5)

In two spacedim ensionsonehas:

E m (�)= C
�2

�
ln[

��2 + m

m
] (6)

where C is a constant order one. Finally,let us recall

that the quantity �3
�
� 3Em (�)� � is the W ick product

of�3
�
.

O necan show [12]thateq.(3)hasa wellde�ned lim it

for � going to in�nity. Let us rem ark that this lim it is

achieved by keeping constantthe �nite volum e. In this

caseonecan show thatequation (1)becom es:

@t�� = ��� � �
@Veff(�� )

@��
+ �

dW �

dt
(7)

where:

Veff(�)=
1

2
��

2
�
1

4
g�

4
(8)

Thevalueof� isdeterm ined by thefollowingsetofequa-

tions:

� = � m + 3g[Em (�)� E�(�)] (9)

� =
@2Veff

@�2
at � = �e (10)

where �e is the equilibria ofthe e�ective potential,i.e.

�e isdeterm ined by solving the equation:

@Veff

@�
= 0 (11)

Thesetofequations(9,10,11)haveaclearphysicalm ean-

ing [12],shortly reviewed asfollows. First ofall,letus

note that� isindependentof� in the lim it� ! 1 be-

cause ofeq. (6). Eq. (9) is a rede�nition ofthe W ick

productin term sofa new constant�,which isde�ned in

equation (10)asthe curvature ofthe e�ective potential

atoneofitsequilibrium values,nam ely �e.Thephysical

idea ofeq. (10)is that,the counterterm introduced in

ordertorenorm alizetheLandau G inzburgequation,pro-

duces a double wellpotential. The position ofthe new

m inim um ,determ ined by �,m ustbe consistentwith the

uctuationsaround the m inim um itself.

Usingequations(9,10,11)onegetsanonlinearequation

forthe variablex = �

m
,nam ely

x = � 2+ 2K logx (12)

where K =
3gC �

2

m �
. Let us rem ark,for future purpose,

that it is possible to show that a solution ofeq. (12)

alwayssatis�esx > 2K .Asdiscussed in [12],thee�ective

potentialdescribes rather wellthe statisticalproperties

ofthe spaceaverge�eld ofeq.(1).

In generalwe can consider the variables �(l) de�ned

as the average in space of�(x) on a box ofside l. For

l< L = 2�,thestatisticalpropertiesof�(l)arenolonger

described by the sam evalue of� because ofthe increas-

ing e�ect,atsm allscales,ofthe stochastic uctuations.

In particular,for l ! 0,one �nds that the statistical

propertiesof�(l)aredescribed by a singlewellpotential

centered around �(l)= 0.

W ewantnow todiscussthesolutionsofeq.(1)when a

sm allperiodicperturbation isadded tothesystem and in

particularwewanttodiscussthee�ectofrenorm alization

ofthe m echanism on the stochasticresonance.

To thisaim ,following the originaldiscussion given in

[3]we considerthe case ofa tim e independentconstant

A added to the r.h.s. of(1). The crucialpoint is the

com putation ofthee�ectivepotentialVeff previously in-

troduced. Equation (9) are unchanged while equations

(10,11)becom e:

� = � � + 3g�e
2

(13)

��e � g�e
3
+ A = 0 (14)

The e�ectofthe constantperturbation isto change the

equilibrium solution ofthe e�ective potentialand there-

fore to change the uctuations around the equilibrium

solution,which in turn changethevalueof�.Thelatter

e�ectisdue only to renorm alization.

In order to understand qualitatively the contribution

dueto renorm alim ation,onecan com putea perturbative

solution ofthe setofequations(9,13,14)in powerofA.

At�rstorderoneobtains:

�1;2 = �0 +
6g�e0H

1� 2H

A

2�0
(15)

�e1;e2 = �e0 +
1+ H

1� 2H

A

2�0
(16)

where H =
3gC �

2

��0

( �0 = 2�0) and allquantities with

the index 0 refer to values com puted for A = 0. The

previousde�nition ofH im pliesH = K

x
< 1

2
because of

thediscussion on thesolution ofeq.(12).Letusrem ark

thatwe obtain two di�erentvaluesof� and �e because

two di�erentvaluesof�e0 arepossible,onenegativeand

the other one positive. Thus there exists two possible

e�ective potential,each one describing the two wellre-

spectively.

By using equations (15) and (16) is now possible to

com pute the e�ective potential di�erence between the

two stablesolutionsand theunstablesolution.O negets:

�V 1;2 = �
�2

4g
+ A R �e0 (17)

A R = A(1+
3H

2(1� 2H )
) (18)
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In the lim it of� ! 0 we have H ! 0 and the e�ect of

renorm alization disappears.For�nite value ofthe noise

and forg largeenough the renorm alization am pli�esthe

asym m etry ofthe double wellpotential. Therefore,we

should expectthat,in two dim ensionsLandau G inzburg

equation, the m echanism of SR acts for sm aller value

of the forcing am plitude with respect to the one esti-

m ated by looking at the equilibrium probability distri-

bution with no periodic forcing.

In order to test the renorm alization e�ect on SR,we

haveperform ed a num ericalsim ulation on squarelattice

of16x16 points. The param etersofour num ericalsim -

ulation are g = 220,� = 0:1,m = 0:1,� = 0:1. O n the

lattice,the quantity E m (�),de�ned in eq. (6),isgiven

by:

E m (a)= �p;q

a2�2

2S(m ;�;q;p)
(19)

where

S(m ;�;q;p)= m a
2
+ 4�� 2�cos(2�q=N )� 2�cos(2�p=N )

In equation (19 weintroducethelatticem esh a = 2�=N .

Itfollowsthat� = a� 1.

Fordi�erentvaluesofA,by applying Newton m ethod,

we have com puted the solution ofequations (9,13,14),

using (19).Itturnsoutthat,with ournum ericalparam -

eters,�0 = 4:9:and A R � 2A,i.e,the externalforcing is

am pli�ed by alm osta factor2.

W ehaveperform ed a long tim eintegration of(1)with

A = 0.The equilibrium probability distribution of�(L)

hasbeen found to be bim odalwith m axim a centered at

�

q
�0
g

and the average transition tim e � between the

two equilibrium � = 9 in tim e units ofm� 1. Next,us-

ing the analyticaltheory ofSR discussed in [3],we have

com puted, by taking into account the am pli�cation of

therenorm alization,thevalueofA forwhich thesystem

should show a clearSR.W ehavefound A = 0:1.Finally

we have applied a periodic perturbation on the r.h.s. of

eq. (1) with am plitude A = 0:1 and period equalto

2� = 18,i.e. two tim esthe averagetransition tim e. W e

haveperform ed a long tim eintegration corresponding to

2048 tim e units. In �gure (1)we show the powerspec-

trum ofthe average�eld �(L).Asone can clearly seen,

thereisan extrem ely wellde�ned peak atfrequency 113

which correspondsto a period of18 tim e units.

In orderto show theam pli�cation e�ecton SR dueto

renorm alization,wehavenum erically integrated thezero

dim ensionalstochasticdi�erentialequation:

dx

dt
= �0x � gx

3
+ Acos(

2t�

18
)+ �

dW

dt
(20)

whereA = 0:1 asbeforeand the variance� ofthe white

noise has been tuned in order to reproduce an average

transition tim e of9 (� = 0:0165)for A = 0. W ith this

choice of� we have been able to reproduce the equilib-

rium probability distribuiont of�(L) at A = 0 for the
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FIG .1:Powerspectrum forthe space average �eld �(L)ob-

tained for the num ericalsim ulation of eq. (1). The peak

correspondsto a period of18 tim e units.
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FIG .2: Sam e as in �g. 1b for wero dim ensionalstochastic

di�erentialequation (20). Note that the am plitude of the

peak atperiod of18 tim e unitsism uch sm allerwith respect

to �gure (1)

2D Landau G inzburg equation.Asforthepreviouscase,

wehaveintegrated eq.(20)for2048tim eunits.In �gure

(2)we show the powerspectrum ofx. Atvariance with

�gure (1),only a sm alle�ect ofthe periodic forcing is

feltby the system ,i.e.the system doesnotexhibitsany

SR.

Thecom parison between �gures(1)and (2),indicates

clearly thattherenorm alization e�ectisactingasan am -

pli�erofthe externalforcing,aspreviously discussed in

the fram ework ofa perturbation theory.

Itisquite interesting to com pute the statisticsofthe

transition tim esbetween them inim aatdi�erentscalesas

described by thevariables�(l).In absenceofforcing the

probability distribution ofthetransition tim efor�(L)is

exponential[12]. In the stochastic resonance the proba-
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FIG . 3: Probability distribution of the transition tim e for

�(L),continuoscurve,and �( L

16
),continuoscurvewith sym -

bols.

bility distribution ofthe transition tim e for�(L)should

show a wellde�ned m axim um at 9 tim e units. O n the

other hand,ifwe consider the transition tim e for �(l)

with l� L,then we expectthatthe forcing isnotable

to produce any SR.Thisisdue to the factthatthe pa-

ram eterdescribing the e�ective potentialforsm alllare

changed and,in particular,the average transition tim e

between the m inim a becom es m uch sm aller [12]. This

e�ectisindeed observed in ournum ericalsim ulation.In

�g.(2)weshow the probability distribution ofthetran-

sition tim e for �(L) and �( L

16
). As predicted,for the

sm allscale,theprobability distribution ofthetransition

tim e isexponential. W e can therefore reach the conclu-

sion that,becuase ofthe renorm alization,the SR m ech-

anism becom esscale depedent,a feature notpreviously

observed.

In thisletterwe haveshown thatrenorm alization can

am plify the SR in two dim ensional Landau G inzburg

equation.W ewantto rem ark thatthise�ectcan also be

used totest,in agivenexperim entalsituation,whetheror

nota renorm alization m echanism isactingin thesystem .

In thiscaseSR can be used asa toolto m easurequanti-

tatively the e�ect,ifany,ofrenorm alization in spatially

exnteded system s. W e rem ark that the present e�ect

m ay be notrestricted to system ofgradienttypeand,in

principle,could be detected in spatially extended deter-

m inistic system s.
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